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VICE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE SHERMAN SERIOUSLY ILL

DEATH AND PROSTRATIONSMILLION ISTAFT'S RUNNING MATE SENT

TO CLEVELAND HOSPITAL HEAT WAVE IN EAST

DEMOCRATS stork bigs SUFFERING IN
EIOHT HUNDRED SLAIN

4-- BY SHAH'S TROOPS
WOULD STOPFROM

GOTHAM GREATDIVORCE L
HKItl.lX, .Iuiio 2.'!. A dispatch

received here from Teheran states
that the shah's troops have

SOO of tin1 revolutionist with

insignificant losses to their own
rankn.

TEDDY ROOTS

AGANST TAFT

President to Don Crimson tor

Harvard and Candidate Blue

For Yale For Boat Race,

iri

XHW LONDON', Conn., June 2A- ;-

President Hoosevelt is coming here'pH n menace to the very morals of our

Thursday to root for Harvard against nation.
William' H. Tuft, who is to be the lea. "To begin with, if divotves are to be

i..,r n.rum in the Vale ranks, nt t lie if mitt ed at all. there should he an uni-

Hydrants Opened upon Streets'

and Tenement Children lie In

the Cutters.

MOW YOltK. Juno 2:!. Two death
and L'tl ppmtnitutna from the heat were
reported and the whole city i swelter-

ing today.
At 1'--' oYloek hut ni(jht the temper-

ature was Tli and hud risen to 83 at 10

oYloek this morning, with the prospect
another deadly day.

'tireat suffering is reported on the
Kasl Side, where the families crowded

ihe jfrent tenements are the most

pitiable vietiiiis of the torrid wave. '.i.
The free iee distribution has not. been

eipinl to the demnuds, nnd in the crowd-
ed seet ions the fire hydrants have beeu
opened and the streets flooded. Hun-

dreds of ehildren lay flnt. down in the
gutters in Hester street.

In the Wall street seetion. dowutowu.
woere the towering offiee buildings are
grouped, the heat was held through the,

night by the buildings, and it is a

sight to see men and women

stagger into doorways, dizzy and half
blinded.

ARMY OF TRAMPS
INVADE WILLAMETTE

SAI.KM. Or., June 2:1. Oiunty and

ilily authorities have received a great
many eomplailits because of the sudden
appearance of u great number of tramps
and hoboes. The brush about Salem'
seems lo be thick with tlieni. They'
linve raided tents and camps and have,
helped themselves to all loose clothing
and food upon which they could fely

their hands. Since the wumi weather
they have sprung forth around Salem
like flies and threaten lo give the au-

thorities eousiderable trouble.
from up the valley give sim

ilar a milts of the presence of uniuer-- .

mis knights of the road, so that there
seems to be n veritable armv upprouch--

ing the Willamette valley from the
SOIlt ll.

ALLOWING WOMEN TO
SMOKE IN PUBLIC

NKW VOIJK. .lane 2:). So success-
ful was the plan of allowing women to
smoke in the public dining rooms intro-- -

dilce( at one of the prominent Broad-iwu-

restaurants for the first, time iir
vf,.i York on New Year's eve. that

(another of the famous IWdway eat

iug plftrcs has followed suit. It is

expected that several more of them will
fall into line immediately, but the big
hotels ami restaurants on Fifth avenue
will not, the malingers snv, follow suit,
for the present ut. least.

No first class restaurant in New York,
lout permitted women to smoUe iu the(
pn l.ll rooms previously. '

CREDIT MEN MEET IN
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Mrs. Taft, Wife of Candidate,

Would Stop Remarriage of

Separated People.

NKW YOliK, June That divorce
is t he greatest evil of the Amerii-a-

nation today is the statement made hero

by .Mrs. William Howard Taft, wife of
the republican presidential nominee. All

society is agog over some very pointed
remarks made by the wife of the man

just now uppermost in the jublic mind.
" "Yes. if it were in my prwer, divorce
Would be stopped altogether," said Mrs.
Taft. "Of course there are cases where

separation might be legally granted,
but there should be no al-

lowed. The laxity ol our divorce aiws

form divorce law for all states for the
nat ion and there would be no oppor-
tunity to evade it as is being done at
the present time.

"We might build up the greatest
navy in the world so we might have
he good will of every ruler of t he

earth; we might have a credit ami com
nien-- uiipurnlcllcd in ihe history of
nations; but when within the homes of
our country is a moral laxity and fain- -

lily ties can be broken up in a twinkling
through a pr ss of law that is looked
on as a matter ol course just as one
would file a will or deed, then there is
a greater danger to the country from a
war with foreign nal ions. '

Mrs. Taft declared that she does no)
believe in a business life for a woman.
"A happy marriage is the most useful
life for auv woman," she said.

ROUNDING UP BAND
OF CHINESE SMUGOLERS

.

WASHINGTON'. June ':.. Eollowiug
ad vices from fomia to t he effect
t hat t he British ship Pinna had been
held up by revenue officers at the port
fin iota, suspected of being engaged
in smuggling opium and Chinese into
t Ins country, the announcement was
made from the department of commerce
and labor today t hat Assistant Secre-

tary William I'. Wheeler had sent a

special Mgent to San Eraaeisco for the
purpose of discovering the ringleaders
ia the smuggling business.

It is the belief that a well organi.ed
hand is engaged in the traffic of get-

ting Chinese into this country and that
its operations extend all over the Can
adiau and Mxeican borders, hi several
instances box cars labeled ' uierchan
dise have n discovered crossing the
Mexican border filled wit Ii 'hiuese.

RAN FRANCISCAN TO

ENTER PARLIAMENT

Dl'P.LIV. June 2:i. Itoberl J. Burke,
formerly of Sim 1'ianeisco. Cal.. is to
soon enter parliament as a member of
tin' Iri-- h parliamentary party, and it is

stated on good authority today that he

will assist John in his cam

paign for home rule. Burke Inst con

to.sideruhl money 111 the disaster of H.'o.
but is still worth several millions, and

has built him-e- lf a castle in one of the

constituencies of Tippernry. from which,
he intends to stand for parliament.

Burke is ma-t- of the Tippeiary fox

courses, am

e;ijj;l). wlliell Hie lie' VVelnler of lliej
eeitlllrVHMe. He in rei...rtel to h.'ive

Tom Lawson Will Provide

Compaign Fund If Bryan

Will Abdicate" for Johnson

and Take Second Place.

MIXXK.U'Ol.iS. Minn., June --'ii.
Covornor John A. Johnson expressed
himself today as being amused at the
offer of Thomas I.iiwuon to raise a fund
of .l.iiiin, oon to defeat Taft and Sher
man, on conditions that Johnson be giv-

en first place on the democratic ticket
with Hryan as his running mate.

"Sounds bully, don't it?" said Min-

nesota's executive smilingly.
"1 am willing to accept the proposi-

tion if Hryan is. I think we might as

well stand for it. ,J

It was stated on good authority today
that (ioveruor Johnson will not allow
his name to be used in the

nomination.
Even if he should be given the place

he would decline and the demoernt.e
national committee will then b" forced

to fill the vacancy thus created.
E. H. Lynch, who has charge of John-

son 's boom, says the governor has an

excellent ehaneo of landing first place.
He bases his hope on the probability of

enough delegates breaking their pledgeH
to Hrvau to nominate his man.

EAST INDIANS IN

VIOLENT REBELLION

THE HA!l'E, June 23. As a pro
tost against excessive taxation the na-

tives of West Sumatra are in violnnl

rebellion and the fighting extends

throughout the provinces.
The East Indies have not seen mich

a furious uprising in a long time, und

the Hutch government is preparing to
remove the women and children from

the sections affected and from those
into which it is feared the rebellion will

spread.
Three battles are reported from Lake

Singkarah and heavy losses are said to

have been sustained by both the natives
and the Dutch.

At Kajostannma the rebels were beat
en and 1M are known to huve been killed

The native won a victory at Hadaing
Panjniij, where the Dutch patrol was

routed after severe loss.

NOME STEAMER HELD

IN GRIP OF ICE PACK

SAN' KllAVISi ii. .Time 2H.

I)isuiti hen reeeiveil here today hrinx
the information that Ihrcc Vesm'ls jutt
oiitsiile of .Nome ure in n prenuiouN foil

dition. The veeli are believed to lie

ihe steamer Ohio, whieli hai In rm
lint of (iaMeiieeri ami MiiiilieM on hoard
for St. Miehael. having left Meuttle wv
oral week ni"; the Norweifion Btenmer

Transit, with a lari;e eurio of coal, ami

;the lniteil Stales revenue entter Thetis,
whieh is nsHiuneil to wntch the whaler.

jTtie ships were reiorteil" to he in eleur
water when noted, hot are now eom- -

IpletelV Slirroilliiieri Willi all lee piien.
Lot in no imminent dimmer. They are

likely to h held there indefinitely.
i.Miieh loneern is felt for the pannen-rer-

1..II the Ohio.

SPRING VALLEY ENJOINS
CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FHAN'i lsru. (al., June 2:1- .-

The Spring Valley Water t'ompany hn

assumed a role of aggie.sivene.s against.
ill iiv. after lighting on the defensive
for some time before the board of sil

pervisors. and it now loons as i igo
the new Hetchy ll.-l- . hy water plan will

FROM

HEIR 10 SPAIN

Royal Infant Personally Is Pre-

sented to Kln Alfonso, Who

Frees Condemned Prisoner;

MADIUI), June LM. King Alfonso
was today personally presented wilh the
new royal iufaut by the state func-

tionaries. A notable company of mili

tary and civil authorities was present
in the throne room of the royal palace
when minister of justice made his ap-

pearance with the infant on u silk
and made the .

that he was a son of the king.
After the king had been presented

wil h his sou, t he formal regis) rat ion
of the child's birth took place.

The king was overjoyed at the sight
of the child, which is a large, healthy
boy. On learning that a prisoner was
to be executed today at the royal prison.
he telegraphed the. warden a pardon for
Ihe man, who should be liberated in
commemoration of the birthday of the
little prince.

PBOHIS PLANKING ACTIVE
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN

CHICAGO, June j:. The largest
campaign fund in the history of the
prohibition party is what Charles It.

Jones, chairman of I he nat ional com-

mittee, expects to get, and the contri
butions ho far indicate he is not expect
ing without hope. Already more than
.fH.YOOO has been donated to "the
cause," which is more than Iwice the
largest amount ever received so early

a presidential campaign.
With its unusual campaign fund, Mr,

Jones is willing to predict the party will
ut a wider swath than it has mow

before. Several have been mentioned
by the prohibition leaders as possibli
nominees for president. Fred E. Wheel

a real estate dealer of Los Angeles-- ,

'al., who has contributed liberally to
the cause of temperance, was Ihe lirst

uggested. Dn J. B. Cranfill, a Bap
tist minister of Dallas, Tex., who whh

candidate for vice president in W2,

has also been mentioned.

BOURNE EXPECTS TO
SUPPORT NOMINEE

CHICAGO. June S3. Senator Bourne
when nuked for bU views upou the mon
no ion of Secretary latl said he was

not prepared as yet to express his opin-
ion. He vnid possibly later he might
issue a statement. Discussing the mailer
in for malty. Senator Bourne mid, of
course he would support I at t, hut
feared it would be difficult to elect
him. Questions of labor ami colored

iters' disnff-'etioi- could be overcome.
bat the idea of the candidate being a

siduary legal ee was dangerous hio)
w on Id jeopardize republican success.
Senator Bourne will go from here to

Washington and eipeets to have several
conferences h( Oyster Buy with the
president, and then may go to Europe.

TAFT'S STRENUOUS DAY
AT YALE UNIVERSITY

NKW HAVKN, I on lull- - 2:1. Sec

rotary Taft is enjoying another stren
nous day on Ihe campus of Vale univer
sity toduy. He is everywhere the hero
of ceremonies incident to eomiiiencomoiil
week and "Hello Hill" i slill the slo

eatl of the college bins.
This afternoon t.h secretary, with the

class of 'TS. whs th principal spectator
at the Harvard Vale baseball game, lo
night he will be the guest of honor at a

Taft banipiet'' to be given by the
nieinle rs of his class. Mis. Tafl is to be

lie' guest of Ficsident and Mrs. Hurley
while she and her husband lire al New

Haven.
'

WANT BROTHER CHARLES
AS CAMPAION MANAGER

'". "rovuer ... .no an-.- .
?

... .,, ... ... : t II.. O.b m in
. .ii- - .,.i...'i ft.n.ieB t

OH wesi, aiui -

beiTnft'a knowledge of the political con... ,. ...
-

jbott fitted lor the position.

GRAY WANTS FIRST
PLACE OR NOTHING

WASHINCTOX, June 2.1.- --

4- Xotlling short of the nomination 4
of president will be aeoepted liv

JndK'' OeorKe (iray. The jurist
4- will take, first plaee or nothing.

ORDER NEGRQS

10 QUITCOUNTY

Wholesale l ynching Bee in Texas

followed by Warning to Leave
of

Sabine County,

in

HOUSTON', Tex.,- .lane -- X Not ices
were posted f day ordering all negroes
to leave Sabine count v immediately or

"stand tile consequences.'
Eollowiug the lynching of nine blacks

after fwo white' men had been slain by

negroes, hero is no doubt in the minds

of the negroes what is meant by "Ihe
consiliences.

Tin- notices are scrawled on pink pa
per, one of them containing the warn

ing:
"This is going to be a white man s

country. '

The negroes are armed, and every
white man in the county is carrying a

rifle or shotgun today and most of I hem

have revolvers in their belts. The ex

citcmcnt is the highest about Ihe town

of Hemphill, near where the lynching
took place.

It was impossible lo learn who posted
the notices or whether any organized
movement is under way. It is reported
that the whiten met last nighl and

formed an associat ion similar lo t he

Ku Klur Klau, or the ''while caps.
wilh the purpose of ridding the com-

munity of negroes.
The situation is intense, for fear lhat

the whites will infuriate the negroea to

seek vengeance. All women and chil-

dren are being guarded by men. and no

white woman ventures out of sight of
her home unless she is guarded. The

authorities are inclined not to pay much

atlctition to Ihe notices. They say they
were put up by two or three men, and
the situation is extremely aggravated
and will uuiet dowt;. They think the

gioes are so thoroughly frightened by
mobs lhat they will iilteinp no fin tlu--

sista nee.

HYDE AND SCHNEIDER
GUILTY ON ALL COUNTS

WASIIIMITON", June Kl'ler .

iug been out since Krtdav the

liny in the llyoe iicnsou juimi irami
eases Inle veslerilay relurueil a vernier
of guilty against Frederick A. Hyde
Hud Joost'll. Schneider on all nils
nnd not guiltv in the eases of Henry
A. Ilimond and John A. Henosn on

counts. It has taken more than four j

avars lo rearh th inclusion of the case.

I'I.e Hrst indictments were returned
against. Ihe four men February 7, ll'"t.
but the trials did not. actually begin un

til last April.
The men were charged with conspir

ii,. v. to defraud the government out of
valuable timber lands by use of th"
'diiminv entry" system of enrolling fie
I it ions names.

Ilimond was an attorney f..r 1.

and was held not to hae In.. anv guilty
knowledge "f Ihe rnnsa.'ll ions. llenon
noine hi. defense on l he gioiind that he

.lid not purposely do anything fraudu
lent ii meet inn with making clinics.
The jury returned ils verdu t at :l; I"

o'clock. The members were polled as to

even- count in Hie indictment wilh re

- I lo Hide and .answered guilty
cicrv lime. The firs! count charge.

I.llllawtill colls pi ra .' c ami Ihe oilier;
Lentils chalg oispiracv to defraud ihe

eoiciiini.nl of the I'niled Slates.
The jure was unanimous oil all count

FOREST FIRES DESTROY

TIMBER IN COLORADO
.

June SS. --ttt'VI'M.0 I'AHK. '"l..
Started bv cureless callipers, loresi
fires nre sweeping through the limner

GALL STONES!!

4-

Family Rush From Utica to

Bedside-Surg- eon is Summon-

ed From Baltimore.

Cf.KVlH.AN'l), (I.. Juni 23. James
S. Sherman, the republican vice presi-

dential candidate, who has been ill here
since Saturday from billiousnoss, was

His family have i,ee su.nmed. as his !

condition is considered critical. Slier-

man wiib to have lielil n conference wild
several prominent republican, ax it

whs not thought until this morning that
Ins condition whs serious.

When hp took u turn for thp worse
in the early hours of the morning, his

j

attendants realized that the vase was j

more serious than they had thought. A

telegram is known to have been sent to
Baltimore summoning a surgeon.

Suffers from Gall Stones.
Mr. Sherman is sufl'ering from gall

stones, according to a statement issued
at the Lakeside Hospital, where he is

being treated. At 9 o'clock this morn-- j

iug his temperature was 12 and his con-

dition shows no improvenipnt. j

It was learned that he. complained of
pains before the ( 'hicago convent ion.

f l.n wn4 ft.nin,.tl f..r th i.i.rhn-- r
ollice in the nation.

Dr. T. K. Carter, who is in charge of
the case, held n conference by long dis-

tance telephone with Dr. Finney of Hal

timore, who treated Sherman when he
suffered a previous attack, and it is un-

derstood the latter has been summoned.
The telegram sent by

IIprriek' to the Sherman family in t'tica
was the lirst intimation they received
of his serious conditio!. The great
strain of the convention and the trip to
Cincinnut i has great ly aggravated the
trouble.

UTK'A, N. Y., Juno 2.1. ITpnn re-

ceiving telegraphic advices from Clove
land this morning saying that .fames S.

Sherman, the republican vice presiden-
tial nominee, was in n critical condition
and had been removed to a hospital, his

family left on the first train and is rush

ing to Cleveland by the swiftest route.

XKW HAVEN", Conn., Juno 2:. Will
iam H. Taft was shown the ,nited
Press reports of .Tames S. Sherman 's
illness today, as lie wni entering t he

meeting of the Yale alumni, lie was

deeply interested ami said:
"While T am deeply concerned about

Mr. Sherman's condition, this was not
en t i rely unexpected. T sincerely hope
that the danger is not as great ns

ported."

POVERTY KEEPS ATHLETE
FROM GOING TO GREECE

SAN' FRANCISCO. Cnl., June 23.
When it became known here today that
John O. Miller of Visalia, Stanford's
star half iniler, who made n brilliant
winning of that event in Chicago re-

cently and for this victory was placed
on the American team to London for the
( Hvmpie games, had returned to this
eitv because he could not afford to make
ihe journey, scores of persons, many of

'whom did not know Miller at all, of
fered to finance him on the I rip.

There is deep regret here today that
California should lose the opportunity
of having this star runner to represent
her in London, and un effort is being
made to have Miller change his decision
and start immediately for the east. Mil-

ler says that the sweltering heat of Chi

eago was responsible for the defeat of
western athletes.

Cannery for La Grande.
LA (iltANDK. Or., June 2H. It

seems verv probable that La Grande
will be the site of a J.'.OOn cannery
before another vear has Ttnssed. Two

prominent cannery men of the state I

are here, and have looked into the mat

ler. They say they are entirely willing
to put up the plant, asking the Com

tnereial elwb only for a nominal bonus

ami good will. Ton and tons of fruit
go to waste in the valley every year.,
and for several years the fact that ai
eannery is almost an absolute neces-

sity has been recogni d by fruit grow

its. Several plans have at different
limes boon under dboussion. but lack

of on th part of the pro
meters ha been the chief pue of fail
ure to take steps.

annual boat race between the vursit

crews on the I names river.
AVith the president of the I'niled

States wearing the crimson and the
republican nominee for t lie ofliee dee

orated wil h t he blue, it is expected
that the race will be the most memor
able in the histoiv of the regatta. Ihe
managers say they will not rm i I Taft
and Hoosevelt to witness the race from

the same vneht. The Harvard men say
that "Tedd; " must be on the east side
of the river and they further add hat
he will not submit to being plnced in

any other position.
The sons of Kit announced posit ivcl

that Taft would be in the ranks ot the
blue, and not mixed up wtHi any crim

son 'nhtons ii it toon tae wnoie ion.
hall eleven to carry him to their side.
Taft. however, is one of Vale's most

athusiastie rooters, and undoubtedly
will be on his "own side. unless the
illness of .lames S. Sherman is so seri
ous as to prevent ins aiiemiauee.

OYSTER HAY. U T.. June Pres
ident Hoosevelt todav aniiouneed his

intention to take his family to New

London and root against Taft and for,
tlie Harvard crew in the Yale Harvard
boat races. He thinks he can make as'
much noise as Taft, even if he is hnn

li rapped in size. It will be a strictly
familv party.

MAY SUTTON REFUSES
TO PLAY IN CONTEST

SAX EliANClSCO. Cal.. J il.l.

Tennis enthusiasts are much disappoint
ed at Miss May Sutt.n's decision ii"t

to enter the state championship tourna-

ment. She has written from Los An

gelen to the effect that she will hot ar-

rive in this" city unlil after the eh:il

longo nmtehe. for th stale title have

been played.
The tournament will open mi uv

ouvts of the California Tennis dub
icxt Saturday and muiie of the best play

of the year will be witnessed.
Miss Sutton has indicated thai she

would like to have a match arranged
with Maurice MeI.oughl.ii. so lhat there
is a probability of seeing the champion
in at least two contests during her vinit
here. A match between her and Miss
HotchkisH has already been arranged
be played in San Knfacl

NEW GUARDS NAMED
FOR NATIONAL, FORESTS

WASHINGTON. June H The for
est service has just announced the fo

lowing appointments on national for
ets:

t alifornia Oliver J. KLfwurf

been appointed a forest g , on the
TnhM' national forest and M. A.

diet has been appointed a forest guard
on the Plumas national forest.

Wasliingtonslieiinan li. Si il well ha

appointed a forest guard on the

Washington ( Wenntdo-- national
est.

OT- - gon ps ar II on, t h:n

pointed a for. "t guatd on the

(I'lupua national foict.

Bartnett Found Guilty.
SAN' FHANi'lMi o, i al.. June 2.V-- W.

J. Hnrtnett, vice presid. nt of In

Safe licpo.it A Trust com

p::ny. nnd admiiiistriitor of the l oltoii

estate, was found guilty of embezzle

ineut of till. 7"il of the fun. Is

Monda-v- ' "sentence nil! be pars, d on

June 30.

HF.NVI.lt. ( ol.. June 2:t.-T- he con
volition of the National Association of.
I'redit Men opened ill this city toduy,
with represents! ies of more than 1000

prouiiaeiil manufacturing and jobbing'
concerns in attendance. All of the cone,
nicrcial bodies of the city have coin-- '

billed lo further the success of the gnlll-- j '

ering and contribute to the entertain-
ment of the visitors.

Tlie meeting is always the occasion:
ol' importance, as it effects the trade
.on. lil ions throughout the country.

;ni!ie pine, for the et:(lilm!i of 11;

liinjrm-- otaMe that will rival that "f lt..i
SULTAN OF MOROCCO

IS AOAJN A8SAS8INATED

TAN'lllKK, June 2:1 It is reported"
jhero today that Sultnn Abdul Asil has
been assassinated by political enemies.,

The report so far has not been eon--

(tinned but the alTaita of Morocco iave
lb so disrupted lately mill niunj
think the report is true.

Friends of Ihe millim, however, deny
it ami say that nis enemies have itnrted
the report lor political purpose.

rest San Frnnci ewral hundred thou

litigation WASH I Ni: I'oN , J 2.1- .- Ihe Wash
,a,,d dollais and ...anv vear.

it can b n. mutilated (ingtoii I'osl. owned by John It. Me

inl.' t i, also owner of thesuitThe water eon,,. anv has Hied

the federal courts to restrain the elt v incmnatl lllipiirer. und one of the pow

from collecting the new water rnte onl' ' '"'' P"Hu, today editorially
the ground that it is ruinous to the enm "'ged the appointment of Charles 1',

Croker an. I A ntfiivt Helmont. Itnrke i.
liberal ilriliiil ir to the id. f
dllioiid party.

STOLEN MONEY POUCH.

FOUND WITH JEWELRY

KANSAS i ITV. Mo.. June 23. A

mail pouch which contained
".'""i in money and luo.Ooo worth

of diamonds and iewelrv, .:olin from
a mail car at 1'nion station here on

!' night of June It, has h.-- n found by
tl... witching crew in the vcrd of the
ho. k Island railway in Kansas t'ity,
Kan. Tlie i.u-- still contained a uum
Lor articles of jewvlrv. but....... i... t.i..i. ......
I'lliplv eineiopcs .oicii olio com n

.,o.inu i rnncv showed that the
ii,;..f ...,.,t,. t ..si i, the smnllor i.urt of

hil haul.

VI the same time the eotllll.'inv
lo the western mirt of JelTerson cmuny

Notice to Library Boatd. .: .

Members of the library bourd are
to meet at the city hall this

evening at X o'clock. , ,

MIIS. 11. C. STOODAHD, trel.

ha, withdrawn it. offer to sell lis plant man of Ihe republican national com

editorial that the but;.v nno ikiii. eliiiiniiiu.niittee. The ny and in the northern part of the park
todav nnd already great trees valued

......lnt a'io. ,fton have been mined All et

Wortn tn extinguish the flumes have
.that the plant is worth fi i,nno,0(io.

I'rof r r.iiri w. . ill

.rennripnl or in '"'" .u..,..
I
school, went to tho county tet Monday,

Miss lua Out inu n of Talent visited in

Me.lfoid und Central Tolnt Tuesday.failed, nnd people ,ivl ,i,ir ,

I
I are preparing...'..to flee


